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Riverdog Farm Veggie Box News 
 Box Contents: 

 
1 bu Chioggia Beets 

1 Charlyn or 2 Cantaloupes 
¾ lb Purple Daikon Radish 
1 ½ lbs German Butterball 

Potatoes 
1 bskt Shishito Peppers 

1 ½ lbs Early Girl Tomatoes 
 

 
Field Notes: Miraculously, we had a real rain event the morning of Monday September 16, 2019.  

The forecast predicted 3/10 of an inch and we received about that much, if not a bit more. It helped 

settle the dust and significantly cooled the daytime temperature. After the hustle bustle of summer 

harvest and hot days, we’re looking forward to the upcoming season of cool, rainy days.  

 

Box Notes: From Specialty Produce, we found this description of the colorful purple daikon:  “The 

Purple daikon radish is botanically classified as Raphanus sativus var. longipinnatus and is a member 

of the Brassicaceae or mustard family. The word ‘daikon’ is Japanese for “great root”. Daikon radish is 

a cool weather root vegetable grown primarily for its tuber though the entire plant is edible. It has a 

typical root shape that is globular and tapers to a point. This variety of daikon can be recognized by its 

bi-coloring that is a violet purple on its exterior and a bright white to pale violet on its interior. The inner 

flesh is very crisp and offers a mild to medium heat and classic daikon radish flavor. When grown in a 

cool climate Purple daikon will be mild, when grown in warm to hot climates the radishes will develop a 

more intense heat.” 

 

Save the Date: Hoes Down Harvest Festival, Saturday October 5, 2019 from 11 am to 11 pm. For 

ticket and event information visit: http://hoesdown.org/. Ticket sales are limited this year and only 

available via online, advance purchase.  

CSA Payment Schedule 

Quarter 3: Wednesdays $312   Thursdays $312   Fridays $312 
Quarter 4: Wednesdays $288   Thursdays $288   Fridays $288 
 
Annual Payment (annual payers receive 2 complimentary veggie boxes): $1,152 
We encourage you to consider making the annual payment for your veggie box deliveries. This helps 

support the farm by providing advance purchasing power for labor, seeds, fertilizers, and other farming 

expenses that are essential to the farm’s operations. Thank you for supporting the farm with your 

continued CSA subscription! 

 

 

Payment	by	check	is	due	by	Sept	
30th	for	October	Deliveries:	

Tuesdays:	$120	
Wednesdays:	$120	
Thursdays:	$120	
Fridays:	$96	
Sat/Sun:	$96	

 
Thank you for your payment if 

already sent! 
 

Quarterly Payment Schedule: 
 

3rd Quarter 
July/August/September 

$312 
 

Annual Payment 
$1,152 

(This amount includes 2 free 
boxes!) 

 
 

To view the 2019 payment 
schedule visit: 

2019 Payment Schedule 
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Sautéed Shishito Peppers 

From: 
https://www.epicurious.com/recipes/food/views/sautee
d-shishito-peppers-summers-best-new-bite-51153400. 

1. Heat a little olive oil in a wide sauté pan until it 
is good and hot but not smoking. Add the 
peppers and cook them over medium, tossing 
and turning them frequently until they blister. 
They shouldn't char except in places. Don't 
rush. It takes 10 to 15 minutes to cook a panful 
of peppers. When they're done, toss them with 
sea salt and add a squeeze of fresh lemon. 
Slide the peppers into a bowl and serve them 
hot. You pick them up by the stem end and eat 
the whole thing, minus the stem, that is.  

2. For variety, I sometimes use a little toasted 
sesame oil instead of olive oil and finish them 
with togarashi. If you have leftovers, chop off 
the stems and put the peppers in an omelet or 
some scrambled eggs.  

From: https://www.platingsandpairings.com/daikon-
radish-salad/. 

• 1 pound daikon radish 
• 1 Tablespoon sugar 
• 1/2 Tablespoon Korean red pepper powder 
• 1 teaspoon salt 
• 2 green onions thinly sliced  
• 2 cloves garlic minced 
• 1 1/2 Tablespoons white vinegar 

1. Peel the radish and cut into really thin strips. (I 
used a julienne peeler for this) 

2. Place the radish in a medium bowl and toss 
with red pepper powder, sugar, salt, green 
onion and garlic. 

3. Sprinkle the mixture with vinegar and mix well. 
4. Adjust to taste, adding additional salt, sugar or 

vinegar, if needed. 
5. Refrigerate until ready to serve. 

Early Girl Tomato Sauce 

From: https://epicureanexchange.com/early-girl-
tomato-sauce/. 

2 pounds Early Girl tomatoes (washed and stems 

removed) 
3 cloves garlic 
1 bay leaf 
1 small branch basil 
1 small sprig thyme 
1 large pinch salt 
1 small pinch black pepper 
2 tablespoons olive oil 

Method: 
1. Place all ingredients in a stockpot with a lid. 
Place pot over low heat. Cook for 1 to 2 hours, 
stirring occasionally. Halfway through cooking, 
remove lid and continue to simmer slowly. 

2. Remove bay leaf; process the mixture in a 
blender, and then pass through a fine mesh 
strainer. Season with kosher salt and freshly 
ground black pepper. 

3.Serve with your favorite pasta or gnocchi 
garnished with fresh shaved Parmigiano Reggiano 
cheese and fresh basil. 

This sauce also freezes well for future use. 

Serves 2 quarts 

Roasted Riverdog Roots 

Cut the roots (potatoes and radish) into dice sized 
cubes (or a bit bigger) or long matchsticks (also, a 
bit bigger than actual matchstick size). Toss all the 
cut roots in a bowl with olive oil, salt and peppers. 
Spread evenly, single layer on an olive-oiled cookie 
sheet with edges. Roast at 400 degrees for about 
30 minutes until golden and some are crisp. Flip 
the roots ½ way through the roasting time with a 
spatula so that all sides get some brown-crispy 
parts. You can also wrap these in a couple packets 
of foil and place on the grill for about the same 
amount of time. Add chili flakes for a bit of heat.  


